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Teachers - not the government -
should issue and revoke teaching
certificates in the province, says
the incoming president ofthe AI-
berta Teachers' Association.

President-elect Greg Jeffery,
who won a three-way race for the
top post last month, would also like
to see teache$ at Albertat private
and charter schools and district su-
perintendents become mandatory
active members ofthe association.

"The public tmsts teachers, They
don't alwaystrust the organization.
Thatls where I see improvements
canbe made," said Jeffery,who has
taught junior high school in Fort
Saskatchewan for 33 years.

OnMarch 20, Jefferywas elected
to a two-year term by association
members across the province.
Mark Ramsankar, who has spent
fouryears as associationpresiden!
will become president ofthe Cana-
dial Teachers'Federation in July.

In a Saturday interview, Jeffery
said he campaigned on elevating
the professional status ofAlberta
teachers to improve public confi-
dence in the association.

The association polices its owr
members when people complain
about misconduct, and, as of2OOq
has the power to evaluate a teach-
ert competence if a superinten-
dent questions their abilities.

Jeffery wants to add certifica-

tion and decertification to that
list. Currently, Albeta's educa-
tion minister issues teachingcer-
tificates.And" onthe rare occasion
the association finds a teacher
guilty of misconduct and wants to
revoke or suspend a certificate, the
association must recommend the
minister take action.

Although ministers usually
follow those recommendations,
former education minister Jeff
Johason raised ire in 2Ot4 when
he overruled four of the associa-
tion's disciplinary decisions. He
said the decisioDs were "too soft"
onbadteachers.

Wten aspiring teachers applyto
the government for a certificate,
they also send much of the same
information to the association's
Teacher Qualifications Service to
determine the level oftheir salary.

"There's a whole lot of duplica-
tion in the process," Jeffery said.

The association could grant
(and occasionally revoke) certifi-
cates, and include a government-
appointed public representative
on the association's executive to
give the public confidence in the
process, he said.

"Regional learning consortia"
groups that run professional de-
velopment programs across the
province should also come under
the associationt umbrell4 giving
teachers access to more varied
training, he said.
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He would also like the associa-

tion to work more closely with the
Alberta universities in training
teachers to create "more uniform"
standards for the profession. All
teacher training programs in the
province should include lessons
taught by the association so stu-
dents learn early on about the
code ofconduct and expectations
ofworking in the profession, Jef-
fery said.

In an interview with the Alberta
Teachers' Association's magazine,
Jeffery said improving the profes-
sional status ofteachers will be a
"prote'ction if wete looking at a
Jason Kenney-led govemment in
20t9:

"The more professional our
organization is, the better we'll
be able to withstand an attack on
public sector unions," he told the
magazine.

The attack he fears is a move to-
ward further privatization ofedu-
cation, Jeffery said in an interview.

"That creates the beginning ofa
dor.nward spiral for public educa-
tion."
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